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The Lotati Planter
xr rrEEOiMjin "xutos.

A Lrttiiruiz. on u lotus pod
Ouc wrote tbe Lu'y naxut of Got.

?

Ti.eu. pi&ntir.r; it. be asked ir p-n-
yer

Tor some new fruit. unkixcwE and fair. (

A Eiuve near br, ttiid Lore t load,
Jfcli fidciicg on tiit dusrr rou.d.

TLc T.Tuhmin. piling. straifbSTuf rat or
I

Ard iified uj riit fu.Iien max..
1

The deed acctcc done, ii ioolied Hgh&at
1

A.1 tcnLhiEf; oiix beien.tii his cus:- -

4 rbold !" be cried, --7 stand unclean ;

ily handf trt ciasved tb Tiic and meat!
J

Gjd suv the EbadoT- - on bis fitce.
And r'rnuj:L: t miracie of pruct.

Tiie buried pvffi rroBf frorr Ufratb.

And bloomed end fruited at His breath.
... . .v r rI'll l: - u. reen,

Vhereoi. these words vert seen:

r tgual caste.
'

zUt Itmt end last.
!

T:it I.Ti-kiui-
u. with bevllaertrd bri.in, '

I'.tbtid tut vili of God wri; jjii.it 1 I

.rf rurL ;r. r. pudder !iri:t,
Ti.r tl..vf stood savred in bis sirrbt. j

i

Tiauuvc: jr:u w:tt;:r. tiif liri.i.ciiu't miau ;

AUout ruou vli; tt al mauuiui.. i

--r r-- ft j

! -
4 i: riurious creururt !" '

Vi e were ut ; lie iitiymurket. in London. t

T:ii.ns was niiiyinc "Jsorniu.'' a no other
::v:i:r wotnui. can pk-- it ; but tht cu'taiL i

t ::,.;L iu:v.t;t;n tot; aii-'- s, auu. r-i.-
i

ji iectne beran to look I

!ar;.'Ui' u.
1 iiad crriecred to be in Vinchester !

:Lu: evtxinr : but waikinc down I'icca--
dil;r, m tu :

iiiniatfc. vliiuriie --Vevilit. wnc Eau t)io- - 1

den me roout'v in x'aris, a month heiore,
nr hb rtT a ' meriet. lit euw inv put
r.rlsE. ana nuttiur bis crui within mine, f

lirKreedad to txi-tain- . !

To iact is. Jal," he said. i m the
!('? nf ft:f- - ui ilusp noma matei ma- - i

hlt.C which even the uest ui women
w Ui.C 1U. 3ow. there's my i

El.eu i. fr"i'" er ure neV' :r.ec
t it iUi-L- UCT b L'UU thai bet

i.u-:,- i t.''t u.e t. a rt w e:.;:. I n. told, j u.v.

it tut terv irt: . 1..:
4; i, -, , w ;n,t :. murrv.

writ ... -- art lirecuse V Lul lbl-- fur-h- t ti.-

i't : and C.ara iiat the tweeteat oi teu.-,.e-rt.

is heart-tre- e, has beard a rreut ueai
ut nt ; and ui: suet, jargon. iVhaw '. i: j

it enough it cn-gu- one with iua:nmor j

ttiitriuer. liut thf- - lone and tne suurt
u: n . that iligfc Clara is to spend the
sutu.ner r.t Iserj.urt with my sifter, and I

that they iooc ior me in snend it there, i

too. 2Ju tey think I am tzoiug to walk t

into their trap; 1 was n u-- w:- v Lome,
u vou now hut i re than tree irv miuo.,
atto i ou:y w:-- t. J. couiu lull heau over j

tar- - it love wnn eome pretry Eugii-t- . girl,
so a to UfcVf an exea-- e fur never return--
ii.ri.tuii. "VV hat art vviur )iun- - ohix:
tt n.ube t. tout throurn Euirlaud, this fiiit
wtatber. "VVei:. dint with me tt-d- ty. and j

ro to the onert, and tnen I'm your man i

ior a cout.ifc ol mouths, or long r."
j.nu? 1: wu!- - tnut I came to be at the '

HiyiuarLct that night, and to
.
hear the i

r'if'i..n.atiiiL with which j. have begun mv
store.

Epoks, siguiurar.tly
the make

1 ij:ked, toe. and did not wonde
cnthusiasix. There were three :

--U2L
'

inert, ah iuvtiv. ohe of then-
inenily so. ;

4,I wonder wlio she is," continuci Cbar-ie- .
in v i.isirer. 'Dv Jovt. thatV t girl

to love."
Just then, t young guard&inan, who sat

next to u, turned around, and 1 recorrni- - !

zd Capt. Ctdstrccm, whom 1 had met at !

sevcrui lashiou-aiA- r hiiT'.. uuring the past ;

twi montit. Be puw, directiy, what had i

atrrac'fcf! i.'V euriiwii'v. I

LoveH girl4-- , aren't they V he f?aid, ;

dropping his eyc-f:la- ss. 'The youngest, i

Lucy Eouisa, if regular charmer. She
is juit out. Tbe fami'y are l;e in com I

:nu: trp to town, delayed, 1 believe, by
sickness. At; . u:icv Enu'v recognizee
me t I mtit iuv mv resTeet.-.-

whu irt the i"" J a-k- ed as he !

rose tc

! thought J told vou. T'ne Eadiep i

Vrvaa.iur, daughter of Earl A'aras:Jur ;

ct-m-e in the Conquest, and ail that ;

Fort of thihf, you know." !

I iiieveljharlie did little else for the !

. r nrnr inr ln.t 7 ,' r.i..rvC t

tbe Vavaiour b; 1 am surehc heard
' iirrh' of tne muic. Even the last

:ene, which absorbed everv body else I

- - . - i.:... . ... .T ' ' I r- - T I I 1 ! 1 I II.4 44 4 .I 44 4 4.' 4 4 w - f

All t'ne wav to "U'indaor, tbe next dav,
Charlie talked of the Lady Louisa. At j

rl,r,r. 7 h !

r--an "tn m L-- l ad better Hve iiD our
excursion and return 10 Louoon, we i

Za ,tr.rMti..iTB ., ervl iiuu-t- H) vliprc 1
'

wa ure we f,hnnlJ neet the Vavasours ;

and Charlie mi v in love. i

Of .all detectable inns, the "WVrc
Hurt," at Sab-bur- v, is tbe most detesta- - j

hip 7.1! tnnrre wnnid tb i

beautiful cx:bediai therr, or Tisri the fa- -

I "VTDTLD HATEEH EE EIGHT TJIAJK PSESIDEITT. Heset Cit. ff r r y c. PER Ami'l'M.

compel led tu put uj with, its incDtrrecieo- -

place. "We rcat difiicuii in iritinr:
even a trroier vehicle to canrer to j

Stonehenr-s-, and --were 4oreed finally to j

take a htirre, clnmpy warronet, which is b
peculiarly Enrlioh inventiDn, e Btrrt of
omnttxos without e ton.

V e 2rove for miieE --ever the dreariest ;

piain in the world, without eeein a housi
a human being, ard bad just caurrtt

Birht oi the Erurhtv stones of the old
Iruidical temple abend, whrc it btgan to
rain. It was a fine, tirizsry rtrrEjXbat BDon

Etwt out irom ob--j tOiietber un oaat maminc. j always maue at the j hts form siirrbfy bowed, nnd hi.s
iccts at hand. Sadder Xbe in costume ;! on Oct. the : He Pt-eni- t he literal )j

tbe m a In j the Louisa in a most ! mt at the Hou.se, and ahcr reading inc c burden, auu we sur- -
another moment we were by its side. It.
was having broke e down. The )

and a man-serva-nt out of iirerv,
tuiod stunidiv rerardinr tbe ehattered i

1 " - - '

wheel, while a larv" DUt Df j
'

windi'W.
'"Ve mU"t "'ve un eaid !

and take thuae hack to

w

(.yfirtamJv. " T answered..
T.t- - tm. fiti TThat

iorth..

previous

view, except
iadies "Stb,
iadj ender

iriver.

looked either

ladies

'tfhrti.
war "mv in of s in reiation her cuju, being a

ladies, lladv and Louisa locked fur which is iy ao-- I
! a third, war , two tbe ; liut t mora, coward--

older, and vat-- ti'eir mother
Cl.ariic had hat o, to the dour,
to oSer our ; but wnen iie saw
tne laoy Louisa, he cjiursd to the teu-- f

iie. roc Vit that I had tc
to hi reiii. ,

The wa? rroit:se in Lcr iLaniif .

She aiii-i.te- ti ut uuce.
-- .. - - It UuC erificteu to wait liere, in tne ;

tbe horaes itito iie saiu, 'aua
thai, tou Lncvr, viu:d hi ve taken hourii.
Come, triri.-.-. It I am not she .

auuea. acuressmr me, vou are iiuer- - .

leans.'
I bowed asent.
'i shouia have rneHseu us much, ever.

r j. had not kiiowL vou. i ou iojk sur- -

pri?ea P.ut Cajit. a; : tbe
oiKira, mentioned vr-- to us ti?e other
n'-g-

bt And nobody btrt
she virb a CliliTlLltC smut

wouid have ufered aid v. j

--t- ui'." t ey it. ut our j.ni:u-- 4

men, geru:itu: , Lire tt:e most hv.Z-l.- , liic
worst hreu id ail trtr vfisri VOU

--flUieric an; are exi. :.y the revcrs
ju-un- t. mrJ Tt me ;r

a iro.id bun.i-- r wttt: ii'vc.
tii cuut:eu ui-- c. Teare u.:v n
seat i. ; Cuur'ue bruuu'ut her rv i
uaughter-- ; ard what with umbrellas arc
wraifS. without wi.ich iohod v ever travel?
ii our iiirrv v. us fttdr: (!uUt

'i ne-

ui on the box, tut driver turned tut- head.--;
Lis horses, end v. e were lor Sulis-- !

bury, icuvinr the coachman to ret
tiomc, with Lbs broken tne btrst
way he c:uld.

Wt were ony in London i. few d::ys,"
said tiit tbe conversa--;
tion. a ait ou our wry to the of

lght, ior the o: 11. other uautri--s
ter, wiiom we have ieit at the hotel.

ami sue rurued to tne indest of
tt'e tV7D frtris, thr-- v are she
frieuos Caiit.

Iie couuie&. and I kept up a brisk
conversation all the wcy to in
which ttie Lacy Emily joiit- -

d Charne had managed alung- -
of the Lady Louisa, whom be monop- -

olizeu as much ae possihie ; and tD juuge
from the way thev were iroin'-- on.rrj j

seive a as Chiiriie ; wah one
ui ihtimt I ever knew.

Inis nr a diimai place at ieBt," said
the couuiesr : -- the worst inn in a cathe--S

drai town in all ; and I fear you
are not ton well

We arrived here beiort- - you, 1
find, and secured the oniy tolerable parlor
ielt. It i-- a bam, but better than
-- ht- which hoke
mtui'ranif .. ! n nm- - wi. ti o

e were on'y too g.ad to accept 4.41b

invitation. I had aireadv discovered that
the Vava-our-c knew a great manv people

Charlie, as be had e hat quae recovered from hit- -

ur- at a box in dress c:-- ";t ; lanitfut. Pew men could tbern- -

and

a

a

Uut

with

x.

fur

had
t

r

o

so to

of

to

were once on intimate !

terms. i

The next dav we devoted to cathe- -
drui, and to a drive to Wihun Hou-- e.

'

Un both occtinions 1 at;ended tiie coun- - j

fuii.ier-- s i bhctteu him in thi mail? uvt;r.
I Raid to ''Charlie i

than any Eanuou sweil, and tjune as rich
most them why shouiud't he go iu

C444 d win if can - ;
..-,-

And it negan to look as ii lie couid. If
be had ialleu in love ait rt I was
not so sure but that the Ladv had
done it, too. At anv rate, was resolved
to give Charlie a chance,

The counters did ecm to cu- -

1vci the stale oi But once or
I the Lady Etai ly aid.

Le this as it may, she was loo ioyal to
her suster, even xo nere.

It was g- - bo, an
Lairs- rwtx nfLer tiiuccr, I a

less and we Eet At rst
Cbariie bad tbe two nitia. 2iut vrueu we j

j

hat

TT

had walked slowlj around the ctut. old
pile, and stood lookini: trp at the loftr
Epire till we were nearij dizzy, I tnrned :

to the A-ao- JEmilv, and called hexiitten-- j

tios to some details of the north porch, j

i tnmt Btie tinaerBtaoa try motive, ior
she v took bit arm, and for the
rest -- &i the evenins; Charlie had her sister i

lb himself "We were to part in tbe mor- - j

to ro to tbe Isle of Wirrht. and
we go and Arundel. j

The xiountesfe had insisted that we sbo'3

and leaiiiet. fche jooked, I thouirht, eon-- i

scion the entire meal. Her
tpe IibtJIv ever ventured to meet tho-- e I

ol. Cbaiiie. On hit nart, Ciuirlie also I

was but les so than the l.a-- j

Ijouisa. he imd deteruii- - j

ued, if uti ofiered, to put all !

"E "the hazard of a die'
, . ;

iTflnt ot .the cnniiT entt?rc Bi.d asked :

her t ciueHtiun in a tow voice. It wa

other end of the vast vbere

cllort caim,

narusy

I
permission,

through

mtejy

September ias:

hss

right

mory. I

everything September
tberE ajpeared traveling; Weil, Monday, ftagper-iuoDie- d

tbrougb carriage.

stationary,

Sfonebenre,
Cbaiiie,

xungj-tbe-

Chicbeater

through

vidently

institution.

proniwed

surprise reeogmze somthiiis tie efieet con.sti:u:ionu!
the j Jur hbt her eider j delect man stric
Vcvaour dauirbicr, tbe to

evidently
advanced,

cuibarraied
com

ciu.'jttr-f- ;

Sai.Lury.

mistaken,"

Auiericar.
continued,

trrunu'ft:
her

JJuciaud,
cuniiurtubie. jumped

of
other

carriage,

resummrr

Coiuatreum."

Salisbury,
occasionaliv

BiCt

cr

agreeable be
the talkers

England
geuliemen accommodated.

yesterday,

cofitt-rwi- u, absolutey

embar-glttiice- d

better-ioukin- g

thought

proposed

aEBted,

immediate

emharrcd.
opprrtuniry

apartment,

pruhahy

they conversed a low tone. Charlie, , whicb Oeterf- men irom ei-- nc

seized tbe chance. forming their duties when theft
' LleT Ladv,hir so as ask ; danu'er jrivinr ofTfuce soiue to

Tts tr. on her in London," he said to
his fair companion, and hi voice, norwith- -

standing his appear trem--
bled. 31 ay I that the invitation

' T UTtus vour also, Xaav Xiouis .

The color rushed over the fair cir! s
cheek and brnw. She tried huuesry. he man. ir rr tnat

and be tbe moral above described ? anv with
then, with a great effort, went on. liut
me snoic fine cduiu Dt

1
1 i-

I not the Eouisa." honor fcn- -

Ladv I visit was made by entire to
Ovd. I American. r' I On tttif ail expen-He- r

eyes own cant ; she ium-- '; se vert paid the coui-ry-. parry
wih her i vent regular spree. diet,

a mure.
Tes. I ihoTscrht you came next duy I'oor

ougLt,' to have explained bet ore.
iii. sometiC it wa no inteo--

. tiouu.1 du:epuon don't you really know

ycx 31 arc- - that
CX2T.

1 T"rr Cia-- a Ternon I"
2 rose This u

I had for ; and third party
was in the wtv. would
Cui true .e it How did it all come
aoou:

.Charlie took it verv minute
. , I heard them lauarLmrr togetn- -

Then came er;r of which 1

was tnid in due lourse. Chariie
itk ir. I In Ti fl . in n"fir tfiSlVDld

as horror of

makscr:, bad run away from to
::v(.id meeting hiiu. bad an rncie

Aionaon- - and she had
f,d lie owned a nsaee in the cour-tr-

! next the "Vavasours, and she had
j become with that family, and was
: now .'raveling with them.

Cant. mistake a nutu- -

rai one. He had heard much of the
bur nver her. she

out, anu had iancied u must
she. if had to bis be

told u" of his error.
a o ,.L--t n nr--r BT,r chnrr. tbp Vnvfi- -

5 and we did not part company, but
wen t toet'ner tc the Lie of "Wight. 'I
thought ail tbe time," said the countess.

vour knew Miss Vernon.
never heard him call her Eou'isu.
We her couhdants, for Ciara tuid

wh-v-, silly ttiingl she had came to ling--
t;7i !,!. pi-.ti- voV isn't

. -
Charlie and Cia-- a were

verv uncie giving ner cwrv,

On

the

Per

tout Ml. Square,
; nXnr Rannrtrv.

j oi vou wee, was part of the

ago lev. Air.
rreacid a on trxT "And
JSJary Went." in the midst of stream
earnest tiiat tears

were lu.t tear? nf vou nour
ym come this altar.

came from tears ol
and

sent ac Ltdc.
over and look- -

jrjg in the ot faces.
: are some vou

' fr whose I not give a far- -
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rived, and alter svehuii.c tbe aitrht, oiit oi
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suaiathmg ever forty An oScer
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j moral cowardice was further displayed by
I his absenting himsei: from tbe
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I September, thus neglecting duties which
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Hb attendance. I urr ha?

j Biuce heen amp.e. .t wnose command he
; tbue evaded hie sworn you, sir,

wen know, in the face ui these cnu-c- t,
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Jesus,

A 5tw cry ofXr. rauccln. -
j. :c;ef were ricnry tuer at vv

The arn:j was iutrencLinc intrescbed
burninr to advutce. but held back lilter--

trto.xy by lr leader tbe autumnal raiDn,
en httie fui?taiitial had been
painrci. Tbe men were Buffericr; rrfntir
ircm iow jeveiE ana enrome irynenterr.
aisu its uiisatiaiactury eLinuuct impaired
cocuienee. As we str. Rikwe, partaking
of the rreneri ptocrfii, Ahtahaiii Liuralc,

; the emancipator, the patriot, tbe
; Christ like man, entered. 32 i brow was
' deep'y turr.-wed- . hi face PDpreaiivtlr sad,

. mi-e-a had just ie:t periuiSfd ana --fco-

; pressed meetir.i: of the Oai'lnet. Ae we
to- - to rrecrr birr., be shook earh onc

, hand, with hi? awkward but touchinr
errd:a!ify, cf Ir. Oimstead introduced u

i one by one. "When be tfnk hi? snat, Kr.
Oimstead remarked we were rromnatT of

and t;au come to pt-- our lest rerpects to
our honored chief muiristrate, end receive
vu1 us of encourareuMiut from him that
would stimulate home efTtirt. Eis far
did not reiujt, und a pause ensued.
ttien Fait: : no one ha.s ibrloter-(,- f

l'ue arn J more at Let-rhs- n I have.
I alwsyf rejoice to.tuv?w that they urr
remmberpd and cherished ; e till, 'great
cure must be taker, not td tangle the'iine
o.' ii-- t tjigtean:. Ton know, wneri a coaeh--
ano-:-x runt? of down hill, 'rise desrera:e
"trturgk tr stop it ; still one Lund must
: J f TTumu toe reins. , fc saiu we were wei
aware of that ; and were barrv to sav we

We aitcrwards that so rrreal had
uc-j- l juutsoi intermenaiing enteriamec.
ty tne jeaicai iureau. that even our
1'resident had imb:ted the which
was ETterwardf disrelied. After tbis wiat
caution he proeeeued tc talk ma kindly
ot the humanity, energy and perseverance
of rood women ail the world over. I said,')lr. President, here you not an encaur--
acinr wuru i to our niuntry f prospects
tt-a- i we niiiy ke hack to tbe Northwest J

token from ynu would incnirt the ier--
J7t'le.. i:n the snuness oeepentrr; on

h::-- TnZi. lace ne repiieu, net n i jiuve
nanc to g:re ?" A silence that micbt he
felt fo'icwrd these ominous words. A
lady ol the dt'fgutioc broke tbe stillness
by akioi; : iVii. I'resident, what is the
nioat fruitfu' source nf discouragement?"
The i'residett replied,
'ii:u wna: is iiic 4J4 aesert: ot V
Death I ne an -- were u. 'Why not en--

"i v not force it He
hesLaiec.lcKited wearv, and with t! e s.m- -

UUiiU Ca... 4j. uou t i.ite tt
can

ir Pn-s'- Arrr.cz inrg
ago, a TioiirieixE ettterec the mvatr cnioe
oi tne editor ox tne n ?w j tuunt.
in i great ta:e of indignation at sr-mf-f

article Gree'T had written. H. G.
wa? s:ttir.-- at hi desk, scra'cbing trrr,
cue, tbouub violently accosted, jiever
looked up. Tiit- irate pLiiitician reared
out. Horace Gree-ly- , I charge you with
betrcring the be-- r intere.-tr- : of your pnrr.
3ou are u secret foe tr radicalism. Tou
do us more harm thur. you dc us gnod
Confound it, if you'd go over to tbe Dem-

ocrats, hotly and soul, it would be tbe best
thing y:u could do. Xou stxy with the
Ilepubiican, and stab them in the dark.
Xou are the wor.--t snetrT radiralisrr. ever
had in tbir country. 1 once thnught ycu
honest, though I knew you tr; be fool.
3ow. i 4. swear you are a scsutixrei nni
ur idiot !" Here he paused ior want i
breath, expecting H. G. to cite fume dt--
fe use or ut lea.-- .t rti'y to the ferociou
charges. J.ut he ar disrnnointed. The
veteran joumaa,t remamea uia oef.it
-- f t . on wn--

. . . . .Li4 j 'X 14. 44IIU l. 44 j ' 44 5. '4.1.bA,
ii hurried to the dour. Tne philosopher
then lified hi?, head for the first tim.. and
called out in bis high, thrill voice, 'pJjn'i
gc o in that wcy, n:y friend. Come bask
and relieve vnur mind 1"

bi.ME curio' i statistics have be.ee c- -

lectec illustrating the rir-k- s of merrtntiba
rite, from which it appear that in a

dej.urtinent that of dry goods the
average rate of succe?? within the iiu.tiry
years bus been as follow : Iinety mer-han- te

in cre-- y hundred have failed ; hv
in everv bundrrd hare made a hviug end
st'.ed money, anu one ir a hufcdre--d i:u
made a fo-tu- ne. It will thus be een thai
the path to ultimate succes? in lids direi-tiu- c

r.-- cxrrcruetv iiaz.-irdou'- .

Tnr original cost of the eanitol
"Washington ws? H,400,001. The addi-- !
ti'r:r- - to tbe building, now nearly comple
ted, wii! cost more.

Piwr hundred anid ten mile of t'L

Tuion Iacic lUiiroad are now open, and
the cars are running from Omaha to
Cbevenac.

A wsy to make z fortune is i
marrv faihionable roung ladv and then.
pel! her cioths.

Tex population of Ireland Its der
-

t(-
- ucarir one million id tteen "veurs

and" the Vavasour acting a brides me, and would have been p&rpettu,i;y t4-- ung at !.i ennonr.i. .as poutician
Tbe cercmonv took place, j int. the contrary, no pretext what-- tcmpteu tc give vent uncher our.--t nf

maiurumr as the old Ikomans used to ;
' ever w lor this h'.gh-hand- ed act. luuignation, but wa Ft) mac mat ccula
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